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[7/!K& LIs a pure hard soap that has peculiar 

qualities for washing clothes.
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Mies Faith Hayward, Mitts Daphne | oanthemums and palms. The service 
i Crosby, .Ml/ts Daisy Kairweather, .Miss was conducted by Rev. F. A. Hartt, 
Owen Macdonald. Miss Edith Magee, ! There were no guests and the bride 

! Miss Church, Miss Kathleen Me- and bridegroom were unattended. Af-
’ inerny and Mr. Douglas Leavitt, r. ter the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
| Ouy Merrill, Mr. Will Church, r. I Parks will go to Toronto to reside.
| Cyrus Inches, Mr. Dick liâmes, r. On Wednesday Mrs. George F
i Jack Belyea, Mr. Hugh McKay. Mr. Sniiih entertained at five tables of
i Fred Keator. Mr. Clarence Sprague, bridge for her sister, Mrs. McLeod of
Mr. Harold Peters, Mr. .lack PugMey, Piet ou, and some of the visitors in 
Mr. Colin MacKav, Mr. Hubert Roth- town. Prizes were won by Mrs. King 
well, Mr. Kenneth Raymond, Mr. Haz.cn
Roderick Maclauchlun Mr. Stanley Robinso
Macdonald, Mr. Harold Ellis, Rev. White.
David Laing. Mrs. Keator,

Miss Lillian Raymond has returned Leonard Tilley. Mrs. Morris Robinson, 
St. Andrews. Mrs. Sayre, Mrs. John Bmpee.

Emily Teed entertained at a Roy Campbell. Mrs. James Jack. 
Hallowe'en party on Tuesday evening. Anglin, Mrs. G. K. McLeod, jr., Mrs. 
Games In keeping .with the day were Easson, Mrs. Cudlip. 
played and greatly enjoyed. in son. Miss Kaye and

The Net her wood pupils spent the nev Smith, 
week-end and the holiday in town. Mrs. King Hazen who has been the 

Rev. and M>*. Ci eu. Wood arrived guest of her son. Hon. .1. D. Hazen.
In the city on Wednesday and arc returned to Fredericton yesterday,
spending a few davs in the citv Mrs. W. Raymond and little 
guests of Mrs. A. I. Trueman. Hazen ter of Aim Arbor. Michigan, are the

, . .___.___ __ ,i.,ii„h«rni «ne street. guests of Archdeacon and Mrs. Ray-
for hostesses chiefly from the fact Probably the most talked of affair morul. Waterloo street, 
that Hallowe'en and Thanksgiving Inst week was the dancing of Coun Mrs. Herbert Schofield has Issued 
Lave scone foi a charming vsiimv of teas Shamara de Swirsky on Friday invitations for an a. home at the 
entertainments Witches.Siulntotilhis. and Saturday evenings, at the Opera OoK Club °n Wednesday next.

rats uni the moverbial pump- House. It was her first appearance Miss Warner, who has been Hie 
uin ill lent an u^nect ih u - as trulv in St. John, and the audience was guest of Mrs. Guy Robinson. Toronto. 
welrS anï in it" *av irtlstic Proli- very fashionable and appreciative. U now visiting in Detroit
-,... tile most beautlfullv caviled out They expected much and were not dis 1 he laiyallsl t hapler. Daughters of 

.h^week was rtt. lin'lgo on appointed. The famous daneer certf the Empire, will meet on Tuesday 
Wednerdav ev mlng given le tira, pietetv captivated her audience, evl- next at the renldence of Misa Mabel 
DanirMullln in honor ef her sister dencing the fact that something novel MeAvlty. Orange street, at three 
Miss Gertrude de Burv. The rooms graceful and refreshing, was belli,- oclock
-resented an enchanting anpnaranre successfully Introduced here. Boxes The annual meeting of St. Andrews 
ïed were lfehted bv caud- light, dis- were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. FV E. Society was held on Thursday even- 
maving witches ami pumpki-'" There Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster, to*. This year the celebration will 
were twelve tables. Eue mille was and Dr. and Mrs. White. The coun- take the form of a dinnei 
marked by a witch noidln: a tiny less was accompanied by her mother -Mrs. Ambrose, formerly Miss Isabel 

Bridee was indulged til during her stay here. Vreelman. is receiving for lhe first
during the e,.the event-i.-. and at mid- Col. H. H. Melxuin was in Frederic- time since her marriage in Montreal 
.-it lit antmpr was sp-.eJ. The H 'l- ton this week. this month.
low e'en scheme was even more flab- With a view to marking His Majes- Mrs. Wm. Purdy. Princess street, 
ormelv carried out in the dainty re- tÿ's sense of the importance of their entertained at the tea hour on Tburs- 
freehments and favors. Altogether visit to the coronation ceremonies da>„aftt.r1noo1n' „ . . „
th<* affair was a brilliant one and th* King George has awarded to the mem- Miss Sturdee left this week for St. 

hostess is to be com- hers of Parliament who attended the Andrews.
er deio vat ions. The coronation a silver medal is a souvenir Miss Margaret McAvity has return- 

of the occasion. Dr. J. W. Daniel yes- ed from Houiton, Me. 
terday received the medal, accom- Mr. #W. H. Thornes man
panted by a letter. The ob- are delighted to see him 
verse side bears the effigies of their again. , _ ..
Majesties the King and Queen. On Mr. Albert Burnham spent the holi-
the reverse side of the medal are the da> >n the city the guest of his pa- 
letters G. R„ beautifully and artls- rents. Mr. Burnham has been trans- 
tlcally engraved, and surmounted by ferred from Montreal to ^ ll\nipcgin 
a crown, and below these letters are *he interest of the Bank of British 
the words, 22 June, 1911. The medal North America.
Is attached to a silver bar by a blue Mr. and Mrs. A. Macquarrie will re
ribbon, double-barred with red. move to Moncton. Mr Ma<'(|uarn^

The engagement is announced ot w 11 manage the Bank of New Bruns- 
Miss Ilze Baumgart.m. second daugli w f.k„1t1he,!’e- Mr’ ( 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Baumgarten, will fill 'he vacancy in/ arMon eaus 
to Mr Reeinald Gault ed ^ r- Mac-quarries remo\al.

Mrs. Daniel Mullin' entertained at , Sir Frederick and Lady Borden are 
bridge on Tuesday of this week. In Ottawa this *eel*

Mrs. I. E. Ryder received for the Mrs. James F. Robertson ga\e a 
first time since her marriage on Wed- tea that proved most enjoyable lasl 
nesday and Thursday afternoons of Saturday in honor of hei sister. Mrs. 
this week, at her residence Carmav- Hooper, of Kingston. Ont. Mrs. 
then street Mrs Rvder received in George F. Smith poured tea and Miss 
her beautiful wedding drees of while A,,{>e ''alk*r- " innie Raymond
satin, trimmed with valuable old and Miss Mabel,Thomson waited, 
lace Miss Mariorie Bartuinv received Mrs. Daniel Mullin ga\e a delight with hJr%”nd waTbUmiligiy «01 Halloween bridge on Tuesda, 

gowned in her bridesmaid's costume a*l*rn°oa: T!,e houff vas 
of pah- l.lue nlnon over pink satin with Halloween emblems and jello 
with duchess lace trimming and pale chrysanthemums. The idea was prêt- blue tthewRh pink wUIow ty »nd novel aad was carrled out
rin tFulnHutw tlru pprvv Thomson with excellant last*. Mrs. R. Down ?nd VMS îiulR Barker presird at' Ing Patterson beautifully gowned in 
the tes table which wM Sery pretty old rose charmeuse satin trimmed 
wlîh vellow eh?vranth“m„ms. The - with mink fur and wearing a charm- 
were Assisted hÿ Mrs. Carence de

ent were Mrs. E. A. Smith 
Anglin, Mrs. George Murray. Mrs. <\ 
B. Allan. Mrs. James Jack^MrsJ 
Andrew Jack. Mrs. Georj 
Mrs. Rive. Mrs. W. \Y.
Dûody, Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. L. 
M. Curren, Mrs. Alex. Wilson Mrs. 
H. O. Mclnerney, Mrs. 11. O. Schof- 
tleld. Mrs. Parker Baker. Mrs. Powell. 
Mrs. J. L. Da 
Mrs. .T. Boyle

Continued on page four.
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Be sore this Label is on the 
loot-rail of the bed you buyL J IIliromptly riil 

«alt rtHeum, 
s Itch, scaly 
iples, inflam- 

red none, 
tings, rashes

When buying metal beds make 
sure of seeing the very newest 
designs and the very best values 
by asking the salesman to show 
you the IDEAL Line.
Most good stores sell them. Our trade mark identifies 
them. And you'll see beds that combine beauty with 
the quality which insures lifelong service and satisfaction. 
Ask us for name of dealer nearest you.

Write for Free Book No. IBS

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
«longer if paid in ndvance. Minimum charge 25 cents

of Fredericton. Mrs. Percy 
n. Toronto, and Mrs. Walter 
Other guests were Mrs. Inch, 

Mrs. Wm. Hazen. Mrs.f! %il
Chaa. R. 

Monroe
by (
\ W. 
icre contains 
:itude of dis- 
-on are using 
most widely 
Its kind. Re-

fro
Miss%' FOR SALE

Mrs. H. B. Roll- 
Miss Helen Sid-s\Domestic, andNew Home, 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

v7k-

ful for every 
eing medical- 
idered anti- 
;tion. I.arge 
ful for eve 
being med 
endered antl- 
ction. Large

I

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods, Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill

vy
li- ✓ IDEAL BEDDING C°LIMITED

MONTREAL — TORONTO — WINNIPEG 28
street. ’Phone 2:592-11.

FOR SALE—Grandfather s clock, 
mahogany, 80 years old. well preserv
ed, by auction . at Peter Chisholm’s, 
Stewart on. King's, Wed. Nov. 8th, 12 
o'clock noon. F. W. Murray. Admin-

'^FO^SALE—Timb.p—.(’aah bids 
ceived till Dec. 30th for heavily timber
ed farm, late Peter Chisholm. Stewar- 
ton. Subscriber not bound to accept. 
Write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

5HT THIS MAGNIFICENT DOLL'S HOUSE 
AND HANDSOME IMPORTED DOLL

ilso TWO complete lets of beautiful furniture for the house and this
lively gold-finished jewelled ring

GIHLS. THIS IS A CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME. DON’T MISS IT. Tbia m*|-
Dill cent dull booae la • perfect
little palace. EXACTLY 
LIKE THE DRAWING 
IN EVERY DETAIL,
with its quaint rotfati roof with 
two chimneys. One porch loxeiy , ——,
verandah and broad handsome ÏJS'
front slope The ouUlde of the V. i ■
houee le Hnithed In red brick. ,l1'
the inside le beautifully papen-r! Uircu.houl and 
every Window baacurtaih. ITISFURNI3HEO 
COMPLETE with the lovltest furntkure you hare 
ever Bet-n—two complete eeU. Utcludin* eeles. chairs, 
tables, beds, bureaus, wash stands etc.

THE HANDSOME DOLL WE GIVE 
OU WITH THE H O U S E Is a little beauty 

it aha can tit down turn tier head 
d leas, and she Is «treated with One 

etc., complete from hat

FREErLMIRIER )
’ilfrld lAurier 
apern in con- 
i against his 
riio iiroidst is 
nds of irregu- 
î the outcome 
liooso whether 
east or South

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Located In a beautiful large Country 

Village, 30 miles from St. John, and a 
prosperous farming community. Stock 
fresh and saleable. Kxpenses very 
light. A nice profitable business and 
a great opportunity for a young man 
with a moderate capital. Full particu
lars from Alfred Burley and Co.. 46 
Princess street. ’Phone Main 890.

FOR SALE—One CüfloatTof~0nTario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 lo 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

TuUy )o;ntfdcharming young 
pllmented on h 
prizes were very lovely and were won 
by Mists Kitty Best. Mira Marjorie 
I>ee, Miss Jean l^avltt, Mr. Harold 
Peters and Mr. Malcolm McAvity.

Among the guests were Miss Elise 
McLean. Miss Norah Robinson. Miss 
Eniilv Teed. Miss Vivien Barnes. 
Miss Lorna Keay. Miss Frances Hazen 
Miss Valerie Sleeves. Fredericton;

Girl», if yon want to eecore ABSOLUTELY 
FREE thi« handeome doll houae. lovely doll, the 
two eeU of furniture and the beautiful Jewelled ring. 

_ wnd u« your name and ad dree* at once and agr.* to
^ aell only «8 of our deltcloua pe« tumea at only lik: each, 
y They come ineix lovely odur*. roue, carnatiun lily of 
7 the valley violet. Iliac and heliotrepx-. and with each 

package we send a beautiful piece of gold plated Jewel 
=hlery to give free to your e.ietoroere Thi* makes theui 
%3i B.-1I like hot cakee When eold. return ue tb- mone> 

only Si and we will promptly eend you all 6 hana 
, Borne present» caref ull y packed.«actly aarepreaent.-d. 
Wé arrange to stand payment of all chargea ruin lo 
your door with freé gooda covering earn*. DON’T 
DELAY, write u* to day. and in a lew dayeyou can 
have the magnlflceul house and. all the beautiful
present* Address NATIONAL SALES CO.. Ltd. 
Oepl. H 105 TORONTO. ONT.

MOTELSIS HIS friends>• i 
in

PARK HOTELEPREMACY I M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
46-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel Ih under new iimnogemont

Linen, Silver. vt«'.American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Ours stop at door to and t 

trains and boats.

ill
R. a B. EX- 

CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole A 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers. 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 935-11.

XTHE MARITIME X.ene Tremblay, 
of the world. 
' Germany, in 
ht, getting the 
In 26 minutes, 
a combination 
in 19 minutes.
ceding

■mill NOTICE \
rall 1

g WINCE !LWII WIHfflEHIS
(HOTEL)

All persons indebted to the Estate of 
John Byrne, late of Milford will make 
Immediate payment to the administra
tors of the Estate;

And all persons having accounts 
against the said Estate will file the 

immediately duly attested with 
the said administrators at the office 
of the undersigned Proctor.

Dated this 24th day of October, A.D. 
1911.

FREE
TRIALTCH-ECZENIA:it.

Now open tor permanent and tran
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

Rates. $2.00 and up.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situaiM 
r house in Rothesay Park. Ap- 
H. B.. care of The Standard.;o eumme 

ply to

11. and you wltleeelamtellloe you the t ruth.
Dr. J. E. Car.naday, 1537 Park Square, Sedalia, Mo.

Reference» - Third National Could you üo a better act than to send this notice to some
n- poor sufferer of Eczetna ’(

TO LET

THE ROYAL TO LET—Desirable lx>wer Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 Water

BRIDGET BYRNE, 
and MARGARET BYRNE, 

Administrators.
m

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proortetore.

us Cure by 
•y Pills L. P. D. Til.LEY. Proctor.

SITUATIONS VACANT Musical Instruments 
Repaired

ie had develop 
ease, and paint 
portion—Dodd’t 
41m,

Hotel Dufferin SHE.Every WomanFIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en-
tic. ambitious, reputable men. with 
estate or Insurance experience.

employment.

ured coffee 
hose pres- 

. Mrs. J. V.Permanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott. Toronto.

„ MANDOLINES, and all 
instruments and bows r»

VIOLINS 
strings d L
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Is uncreated and thottid know 
.Ul about the wonderful t
tWEMARVELWhirlingSpray

Forest. Mrs. Alex. Fowler. .Miss Clara 
Schofield. Miss Alice Hegan. and 
Miss Bertie Hegan. On Tlmrsday af 
ternoon Mrs. ' Hoyden Thomson and

FOSTER. BOND A CO.
. . .Manager.

yN SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS

JOHN H. BONDi.. Quo.. Nov. 3. 
re a wonderful 
i of the old Can- 
ringing through 

Mr. Ludger 
of this place is 
he siory of his 
s is as follows. 

suffered from 
the joints and 

so. I could nor. 
i account of the 
knee. I had ter. 
;ion of the blad- 
vollen. 1 was al- 
.is and took no

go Wetmore. 
White. Mrs.HELP WANTED-EEMALE Mrs. James Seely presided at the tea 

table assisted by Mrs. George Hegan,
Miss Scammell, and Mrs.
Sancton. There were a number of 
visitors on both days.

A very enjoyable afternoon tea and 
sale of home-made candy was held on 
Fridav lasl at the residence 
James Jack in aid of the Flower Mis
sion of the hospital. Mrs. Jack receiv
ed in a gown of. Alice blue brocaded 
satin. Mrs. George F. Smith and Mrs.
Easson presided at the tea table, as
sisted by Mrs. Andrew Jack. Miss I 
Scammell. Miss Edith Skinner. Miss 
Ruth Knight and Miss Bert Hegan.
Miss Portia .Mackenzie and Miss Nan
cy Klngdon presided at the candy 
table. A delightful feature of the af
ternoon was a. mysterious witch who 
told fortunes in a tea cup. 
contributed to the musical
affair were Mrs. Barnes. Miss Elise Chubb's Corner <
McLean, Miss Out ram. Miss Winn if red Nov. 11th at 12 o 
Barker and Miss Louise Knight. valuable 

Theatregoers will be pleased to more or les 
learn of Miss Grace George’s engage- with basent 
ment at the Opera House in the near in first class condition, containing -a 
future. twelve room flat, and a nine mom flat ]

Owing to the inclemency of the furnished with open plumbing 
weather, the Grenfell Mission tea was basement, bringing in a rental of 
rot as largely attended as in former per annum. This is an exceptional , 
year. The affair was. however, opportunity for a person desiring a ‘ 
verv successful under the capable nice home with a flat to veut, 
management of Mrs. Harold <\ Svlio- F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
field. Mrs. Ceoree F. Smith and Mrs.

F. Robertson presided at the

CLIFTON HOUSE PREMIUMS Aik your druggist for It.
If be cannut auj>i>iy the 
MARVEL, a- wpt DO ^ 
other, bnt eend stamp for 
lllustrati-d book—sealed. It f 
full partieulara and directlo

XMXV.

WANTED I have a newly patented 
device, having big sales through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, .will 
pay salary and expenses weekly. >1*. 
J. Waterson, Brantford, Ontario.

GordonWITH FAMILY HERALD.

MONTREAL STAR,
DARD, also on sale. --------
M. Campbell, St. John. West.

H. E. GREEN, Proprliter. 

Cerner Germain and PrInceeex^treete 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

and STAN- 
Address Wm. v. Mrs. If. S. Wallace, 

Travers. Mrs. Stanbury,

fin the acknowledged leading ssrnedy for all Femati |
jesmpUmu Kecom.LMided b> the Meuios» Faca>pj | ^riPi i>a. — “ 1 suffered tor tive year* 

geiiu ne bear tbe fcignatore of W*. Mast iS j fr0Ri female troubles Hlld at last WHS

S«tse.- «ft •9UT-«39*jn«j | J^rf ttey did

me no good, so my 
sister advised 
try Lydia !.. 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
wliHu 1 had taken 
only two bottles 1 
could see a big 
change, so 1 took, 
six bottles and 1 
now strong and well 

i again. 1 don't know how to express 
[ my tltanks for the good it has done me 
and 1 hope all suffering women will 
give Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable 

! Compound a trial. It was worth its 
I weight in gold.”—Mrs. J. P

Medicated Wines
| pound, made from native 
herbs, contai 
ful drugs, an 
for the large 
of female di 
thousands of volt 
are on file in the _
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form o: 
female complaints, such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid 
tumors, irregularities, periodic pa 
backache, indigestion and nerv

Ic
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. RitchU Building. Pn» 
cess Street. SL John.

Better New Thun Ever Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

HELP WANTED-MALE. Valuable Freehold 
Property

House No. 208 
Duke Street

NVITORIA HOTEL %2 A DAY SALARY for iDtrlligenl 
married or single women for work al 
home. Mrs. Davidson, Brantford, Ont.87 King Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd. Proprietor» 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

This Hotel le under new manage 
ment and has been thoroughly reno- 
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

AGENTS WANTEDI In try Dodd’s 
effect was mar- 

‘ed me complete-
ROOFING

Ruberoid Rootling tested for 20 
years. Costs less than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and needs 
no annual repairs or painting.

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed by A. W. Bulls ; 

Esq., to sell by public auction at| 
on Saturday morning. 
I'eloek noon, that very 

freehold lot 40x100 feet 1 
>s, with two storev house j 
eut thereon. The house is

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
$2.50 a day to canvassers and all over 
on a big commission basis; phenomeiv 
al selling proposition. Bradley-Garret- 
son Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont.

”'ink°
Those who 
part uf the

d, develops Into 
one sure way to 
is to euro the 

first starts with

.CATARRH
andMURRAY 4 GREGORY. LTD.,^ iiSole Agents, St. John, DISCHAH8ES

Relieved in
:Going to the Country WANTED. ■?9HARDWOOD FLOORING

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Representative wanted 
at once for work in your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally for spare time. Work 

difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto, Ont.

^WAhTTED^^TO PlTrCh"aSE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

i. about having your 
Call up Main 622. 

Work promptly

No need to worry 
goods moved.
WHITE'S EXPRESS.

and careful^ don*.

1
V Each Cap- /—v 

Beicare of counterfeit»
$4'.m'

Nov. 2nd, George 
ears.
his late residence 
it 3 o’clock. Ser- RUBBER STAMPS

. End Lieu,
The Best Cheque Protector ever

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, paters, Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps, Indelible Marking Outfits for 
Linen, High Class Brass Sign Work, 
print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 
R. J. Logan, 73 Germain St., opposite 
Bank Commerce.

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Large quantities always in stock. 

Write for prices.
MURRAY as GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

«table Com- 
vuuts ami 

ins no narcotic or harm- 
id to-day holds the record 
st number of actual cures 

know of, and 
testimonials 

laboratory

city on Nov. 2nd,
| beloved wife of 
aged 39 years, 
from 114 Winter • 
3.30 p. m. Inter-

James . . ^ w I
tea table. They were assisted b> Mrs.

Miss Armstrong. Miss Norah VALUABLE FREEHOLD LANDSAngus. - ■■■■
Robinson. Miss Daphne Crosby. Miss 
Marion Magee. Mlsr Qalsy Palrweatli- 
er Miss 1341th Skinner. Miss Nam v 
Kingdon and Miss Prances Stetson 
The candv table was presided over by 

slsted by the 
Portia Mar

in Stock—A Consignment ofBetween Suspension 
Bridge, and Union Point jcgcz-Quina Medicated Wines 
Road, Property of the 
Commissioners of the 
Provincial Hospital,

BY AUCTION.

iseascs weMEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In untary t 

1‘inkhameight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduates earn 

from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

Souvenir Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goode 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Manriage Licenses 
Ernest Law, Jeweler. 3 Coburg SL

Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
I Prepared with choice and select 
wines from the Jerez District, Quina 
Calisaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards itt effect as a tonic 
and appetizer.

city on the 2nd 
in of Mary J. and 
Barrett, aged 35, 
r wife and four 
brother to mourn

per instruction. Mrs. W. II. Harrison 
Misses Hazen and M 
kenzie. Musical numbers were contri

•flsvuaiw» s,*se -urr&s-......
ter an absence or two years. \nvemW .h#> nthinvitations have been Issued for ft 'no90’n ° * 6 1Uh* at
fS'nT „ei:,hbx*°“véraï mne^radîf .he Thit Lend a. Fnirviile.
finVi8 ne«Xl’.* the property of the ('ommissioners
Millionaires . xinrioric of the Provincial Hospital, which lies
Houston sailed this week for England. ^So^^m’Roa '̂^h^pe'S? 
, «-r nmrnhl Xiann o»ve ^d toner I-he ^ion^Fotot^Road. Tn^properU
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served at one large table and several nppl> 10 
small ones and decorations were of 
yellow chrysanthemums.

Miss Ona Finley 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barber. Montreal, and Mr.Arthur Ham 
ilton Parks, of Toronto, youngest son 
of the late Mr. John H. and Mrs. Parks 
of St. John, were married at Mont, 
real Wednesday at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd which was prettily 
(Worsted for the onr-asion With t

prostration. Every suffering worn: 
owe-; it to herself to give Lydia E. Fini 
1 • - :’ ; Vegetable Compound a trial, 

v • v. , ii t vneciul advice writ 
•a. I > un, Mass., for ; . 

nul always helpful.

European Capitaldace on Saturday 
m his late resi
st street, to Holy 
Dr requiem mass, 
lalntances are in- 
Boston and Provi
ns please copy.)

, on Nov. 2, Jatnrr 
ii year of his ngi 
wo daughters nni

For Sale By“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
’Phone 2253-11.

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition tq make. There is 
money In this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To-

o’clock
lay
12

Furnlshed for attractive enterprises 
*-• in nil substantial lines of business. 

Ralroad*. Tractions, Water and 
.lectrlc Powers, Irrigations, Timber, 
lining. Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issues 
Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.

Properties purchased for European 
exploitation and investment.

Financial Undertakings of all sorts 
handled.

Miscellaneous commissions and or 
ders of aU characters accepted for 
execution Tu any European country.

Correspondence enclosing 
tails at first writing Invied.
THE INTERNATIONAL BANKERS 

ALLIANCE, 14-16-18 Bloomsbury 
SU London, England.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Deck St.

M. & T- McGUIRE,MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.
ir you are interested In obtaining 

a complete set of all his books at one 
halt the former price on the easy 
payment plan it will cost you nothing 
to get full particulars and a new 
thirty-two page book LKtIe Stories 
About Mark Twain.” Address Box 
109 Standard Office.

For the BrideDirect Importers and dealers In ail 
the leading brands of Wines and Llq- 

; we also carry in stock from the 
houses in Canada very Old Ryes. 

Wines, Ales and StouL Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 573

at 2.1aafternoon 
late residence, 27 
Friends and ac- 

‘Ctfully invited to

No gift it more acceptable 
than beautiful,durablesdver- 
ware. Remember that

15 Girls 
Wanted

best
■

B4J ROGERS BROS.F. L. POTTS, Auctioneerfull de-

Grocers Attention ! 
200 Rolls and Reams of 

WRAPPING PAPER 

Cheap while it lasts.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

ttti Gerroatn tit.

?r, eldest 
James H. 'SBBarbe is the original “Rogers." It is 

“Silver flate that Wears’’ 

Made in the heaviest grade i 
ot plate, and ranks first J 
in quality.

ROBT. WILB1, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard. England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting, Rhe
umatism. Gout, ejc. Eleven years' 
experience In England. Consultat
ion free. 27 Coburg street.

■ Phone

VISION In our Neckwear Department. 

Steady work. Good pay.

71 Germain SL 

A. J. S0LL0WS & CO.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
mes with advanc- 
I years, but can be 
a red by properly 
ed glaeee. Spec- 
îles are our ep*c- 
ty. When we fit 
itiefaction. Call at 
38 Dock Street, 

ilualvely.

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Success- 
Wholesale and Re-or to M. A. Finn,

tail Wine and Spibit Merchau* 110 
and 112 Prince William SL Estab- I v g 
listed 1870. Write for family price

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest prices and beat workman- ; 
Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St., chrv-1 Nov. "•hip.

John, N. B,

;
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Machinery Bulletin
tor

STUN ENGINES “• BÜLERS
Rock Drills,

Cencrtte, Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or -Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL
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